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AURE WITNS K AHLO HOIL -U 71875s 3
an ffrt.o eue the ch> n r gyu o, whether You delay your return to Cork for realised'were moderately"good. The fish landed> the Bench of Bishopsnot only disagreeing withthe :will gaiOuint on the seoond unday of Septembe r,
as~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~C shtiterbetkhewscghbydyofomotoror years, I1sall look on during the earlier part of Wednesday morning were Purchas Judgment (landier which àtr. Mackolnochte and the Catholics will dedicate it on the first Sun_

to accoma bot>,tï8e üredtoasndr..9n the niothing'altered in thesalest existing between us sold at 7a. to 7is. 5d, per 100, but towards mid.day appears to have been condemned), but also break- day ln October,
hefrhltie inshdcmuniae itthe until We meet. I cannot 'believe, as your letter these prices came down to 49. 6d. to 48. 9d. per 100 ing,faith with the clergy in regard to their Ordina- Tégasopr aeams nieydsper,dn ]g pràenises--a store coditainaing alarge quan- would seem to imply, that you have altogether for- -There were also very large importations of coasis, tion Vows ; and he threatens their Lordships with edThe grhopeskhaveamstetreydsapa
deo ihycmutbenaturei. belonaging gote me lrt so short a time. As ever, your affec- cod, and scate, which were gold at- very lowa prices. the scant courtesy they will meet with when dises- rm ma

t r.ComDyn. -,It then, seizedl upon. the private tionate KàaT. . Coalfish soildiat about 2d. each, cod realising cd. tablished, and When their office is no longer gilded The recent higha winds at Niagara Falls bave Mar-
,g ouof Mr Miéiàol MacNamara, both of' Ela Loï-dship then went through the other letters. each The fishery altogether promises to be very with a peerage 'This isalI very dreadful and very red the pleasure of touriste. To cross one of the

dwich were speedily involved 1i theý confingratio hu etro r.Gantemte ftedfn-poutv n rftbe. much to be deplored,. but the question will rise. susopenpioni bridges on foot during a heavy gale re-
.aha reduced. to ruis l'efitwere now direct- dant-written on September ist, asking to have the CsAss Artnà LUNa.TIo.-A smRtilooking young Why does Mr.Mackonochie romain in a fold whbichis quires consaiderablo strength and courage.
cd to keep the.next property from catching fire, and me:rriage postponied from October, disposed of any man, named Henry Upson, was chargeda rt the most anxious to get rid of him? ne ls an unap' The loan of $1,300,000 issued by tho State of

taingc,ffthe commumication, the fire spent it-peenetat the marriage was not to take plain Tmsllce oro usawt eling a preciae ab n tesoe emaktes his bow Massachusetts for com'pletion of the Troy and Greer.
bfand alldang rhe suronin ulinswsthat month. No one could cormplaina of Étatletter, lntca ag.Apliea a i ttreand takes hlis departure from Protestantism and its field rond, and of S60,000 for arching the Hoaosa

lver Théaaei onsidérable, but neither pro. lu. which alhe asked that the yung people should o'clock in the morning tearing along in hais shirt bullets, the better will hie satisfy all parties.-CathO- Tunnel, wVas awarded at 91051 per cent. premium.or hoe dswgereiue.-rsmn u.ih kno.w.each othier better. If, on the one hand, they adtosr.Atrasatcae uigwihlcTms
party Jobudges whro ughu reldorhand out7hhad a disposition displayed by Mrs. Grant to give the prionser swamtie aartc ss e, . Rier Lea, and A Pue I ae.- eráo tr f The census of the city andcounty of New York,

.Thne their progress with little tmaeher tmyugPapla l eet iefo h os- wound up by bursting open a dollr and rushing in- thunder and lightning, accompanied by dense whtich has101justilbeen cpeteo,2gs théapout
conteinething. more than a pleasant excursion. deration of the mattir. they ad it on the other toa abed-roo)m, where a min and' his wife were in sheets of rain and hall, passed aoer Crewe and le atsf10863 nices f3226i h a

j3,, rninal lists, a few cornmon assaults-busi- hand that that difficulty wvas got over ; that 11 s. bedi ho was captured, and said he had- been tryi ng its veinity on Sunday afternoon, 25th July. Two tnyas Competent judges put the real figures of
Blnknealy ihtto i tecivil Courts-these Grant was an assentmng party to the alliance and to catch Satan. He was remanded In order that au milch cows belonging to Mr. Darlington, of Has- population at 1,500,000.

alesstehe general ' outlt ee in easpl the anxious to be present at the marriage, and that the inquiry might be made into the state of his mind. lington, were standing under a tree, when a flash of Ahril iatri eotdfo aodl
rasize newus for the daily and local ^weekly suncle and grandfather were assenting parties Ilike- DsRsIGOcRsc -F .N"wie rmlightning struck the top of the tree and killed bothi Mo. One day recently, Thomas Donahue fell into
A nreatinishpietwen it has no history, Wise. These were the disagreeabie things iSthe the osfCos , onP.Monday 20rt ult:- the dbws instanntaineously.Aou h sm im rivyealonwhisupremsiseand wasrdednowhldrss a io le raiaerst peaceful when the case, putting aside those constant references nmade i"This àorning, about a quarter to' twelve, whilstfasofigtngileacobenigtoM.hremnwouceivydsedditoh

rorders of the lives and actions of their criminals heire cd nauseum to young Mr. Arnott. That was not walking on the Victoria Embankment, I observed Adams, farmner of fRope. The stormi reached its valt to recover Donahue's bud., were overcome by
bve no news to give the publie. Two of the Irish put forward to lead them to believe that they would some persons running towards the stairs niear Char- intensity just nas the Rev. E. Duncombe, rector of the fout air nnd vapors of the place, and died betfore

judges have been morei than usually fortunate in12be avenging Mr. Arnott If they were not to find any ing Cross Railway Bridge, and also that a steamer- Bartholmley, nscended the pulpit to deliver the they could be rescued.

havi g nothing to do beyond enjoying local hospi- damages in Graves v. Mornis. of course it wouild be upon which twro men were undressing, evidently sermon. Hue had given out the text, and was Thieprosecution of the Sunday liquior dealers at
lality and breaLthing the pure atmosphere of the preposterous that the jury should take up the cause with the intention of plunging into the Tiver-was proceeding with hait; discourse, when ai fearfui flash Bridgeport, Connecticut, hns stirred thàem uip extre.

Idshq provincial towns, i.e , the gentle Barry and the of younig Mr. Arnott. Arnott, made no complaint backing towards the same spot, when suddfenly to of lightning, aecompianied by a heavy peal of ml, and they talki of retaliating by insisting uipon
alnable Dowse. The one haQ enjoyed more calmn, himself, even if he hadl the right to do so. The my gaeat surprise, shle al tered her course ndl went thunder, struck the gable of one oif thé win- a literal enforcement of the old Sunday statutes

th te a rce oeml oe frlc ffami ly of Mr. Arnott made no complaint. There- on ahead to Westminster Bridg.Ipoeddt dows. The interior of the church was immediatelyI) which a rre now practically obsoltte, f orbidd ing trTavel
omething else to do) than providencehbas furnished Iorte he thought thlat that mmhrt pass out of the case, the stairs, where I learned that a pour boy had fal- lit up with great brilliancy. The congregation left or seculiar labor, the engaging in any bport or re

hRim with an opportunity of doing since he delight. except so fair as the jury mighat be disposed to think len into the river ; and, ater a few miante, two their seats and the majority rushied to the doors, creation, etc.
dthHusofCommons with the grace of his that the affections of the young lady were not so pier men arrivedtwith their boat, and by the nid of only to find them iocked. When tis was dis. A youing woman ait the Stafford Springs Houseaead the chrmo hs i. hse rereen violently engaged onl thin short occasion of the cou- the drage immediately brought the body tthsu-cvred the pantic became general, and several Cn h a oe o e euiu lc a

matives ofd thecajeyof lBr ith he early sn-tract of marriage as that there should be no hope of fc.Ita erl o aeada the spr ot oenfainted. Egress was then founad, and, theCawok one ornsinistfw ler e totiu alhrocks lyin
completed their summer tour in, the South of lire- :lher being reconciled to her future fortune. That where the boy fell I should not think it was more women having been carried out, service was re- on thie floor beside a pair of scissoirs. She had risen
land, with tnothing more serious to disiturb ter on hdr w nhthehebesad eothan five feet deep. I afterwardes:&w one of tnie smdatradlyofaqatro nhuin the inight and cul them off in a fit of somntabul

euanignity than the absence of peccant grand ju- osiéato. Ago ea a ee ad 7adte men whom I hadl observed undressing, ndithe in- krBSTANsv OnTONisv.-We (Cauaolic Timies) extract ismn
tre, guilty of not being present to pay hurmage to er kdtogrte erttrcalegnc e formed me that had the steamboat backed further he the following namusting article from our erratic con- gsns tBnoM. sdl n udes

thelealrereenatve o pwer-.a clear proof aorst otlcma el htwsahs would have tiad no dificulty in saving the boy. I temporary, the Wlorld:--Thie social, political, and able-bodied mnen are out of employmient. The lum.tha, t "aw n oerer areesfPeced ndsMdgan rctris l ordshp ddcombt ethika newou ald be-certainlythink the behavor of the person mn charge religious opimions of Mr. Charles Bradlaugh will berbsns i eymchdpesd n ee-uorat I a mdortal dred of d adsll randoutraged people-mo 7in anon wold. of rthe steamboat requires investigation. P. 8.-I not be confused with our owvn, or with those of any .il ineb t d ry ic e Ied ndsve
probably because they have become a little botter eymch hlee leatitefna nie- have since inquired at the Westmninster lHospital of ont readers. Mr. IBradlaughi has ad the courage e i lngr front Jan. eAtur. 1.174, a oute ttdc
behaved themnselves. Anyhow through the Centre lagae o helttrorteac. Ief na a and find the boy ls dead.'1 of what hie ls pleasedto parade as his conviction@, 91,684,18 feet ' 7518 sta-,8.14

and South of Ireland the Judges have the samne cuc- fiamed with passion against a person who, hie SEAncHEra iNthiE.-At Westminster, on Saturdaiy, and has probably done by the dissemination of threse£ ,,. m1 7;884
koo cry. Districts peaceable-no crime. So thais thought, ha treated hbis sister badly, but on the EIllen Forbes was charged with being druck anal among the working classes as munch mnischief as hie Tho Springfield Republican say 6 there is no tracc
1reek again in Queen's County, Tipperary, Cork, o ther band, he did nmot think alny of thema could say disorderly and using offensive language at White can, which, after all, is perhaps not very much. of the recent fall of rock in Ifoosac tunnel, andi tha
IVaterford, Wexford, &c., &c. So also fromt Con, that young Mr. Morris having got himself intoa LotetCesa.Wietecntbl a u eaie«ehsacmlsedsm vli osthere ils no apparent probability of aniymrtrecoinn

naught and Ulster, whence reports have reached us, ston h ic h upon theisarowneadisson efeltgiving his erldence, the prisoner, who on one occa..'not follow th at lhe isrendered ipo facto incapable of down ; but that good jiidgespre stoutly of the opinion
The Judges are thankful, and Dublin Castle is morethrulyaaneofheptheadcead- sion threw an inkstand ant a witness, used very bad the accomplishment of good, and ina a letter which thiat the danger im this part of the tuninel is by ni
eadaat for is not aillÉthis due to the Coercion Code regretted deeply everything ho had done ; that hie lat guage, and as shle would not be quiet wats order- hie has addressed tuoIl Edward Vaughan Kenealey, means over. At thé recenit fall but one ", betv c
and Castle policy. But reasonable people will askwould much menld matters by going aoer to Bon- ed to bie put back. When the gaoler put the key M. P. for the Borough o f Stoke," he has gono far timbiter gave way ; nothier "l bent." still remamns

wha nedatallfo Cerionfo scha pope Alogne and firing at the brother of the ladylhe had !it h oko h el h rsnrrse tthetoars aing amends for some of the pestilential and is quite as likely to comlé.doawn as the first wa
truily sensible and proper question-only one must wronged, or by I standing a shot,l as it used to bie wnosi h asg ndsahdtreohmrbbish with which he has dehaged his audience.1 The 'Mississippi is still rising slowly at Memphis
not ask, it in the British House of Commons.-United called in Ireland in former days;. iflhe ad done so with hier hand, cutting it very badly. She huid ex- Of this letter we have nothing but good to say, anàd and the water hias caused considerable addlitiona
befihman, July 3I. and accepted the propos%], very possiibly the jury pressed hber determination "ltu be sent away for Mr. Bradlaulgh deserves credit niike for the Inde. damnage to levees and Plantations below the city

The Tïia i good enough to patronise the Irish yudhv ensae htru netgt something."1 The police searched hier, and a spirit pendence which has dictated it and for the vigour of A t one place three thousand acres of corn ndg cot

people, and to review the forma and ceremonies of ielytth ase.liwold h hav ougt nt exeeof thaybottle which she intended to throw atthe magistirate its literary style. It is thug that Mr. Bradlauign ton have been flooded. The plainterNare reticent in
th Cntnay elbrtinfrm heprcesins iknd hd tken olaveecouldasnot be aofshasvwas found in hier pocket. She had only been dis- completes his exposure of the great Kenealey hamn-regandtetotheir losses, and thUe tabOat Imen aÎT

the setere etotebrelious c teroniessin ind fa duta th a t contractmhad bevoate ad charged from pison on the previous morning. The What past political service can you show to certify, not imlined to array the planters against them by
chutrcheo, and, strangely enough discovers, as did broken in the most plain and decisive termseyti rsnrws etne osxwek'hr aor opo sstiiblendee aolialntur ?ou ithe re igifraincncrigtedmgec
tord Portariington, that the highest credi t is due to gentleman, Mr. Marais; and there was no doubitput.. A CoLt.IERT PaoPrniEan SENT 'To PRISON.-At ploiet en debia rino7,aind ltofn tphe mser- A in g anu erms.d, asecotngl

ettipire. Stranger still, the discovery is made that to give such damages as would be temperate and, son, described as a colliery proprietor of Llanelly whom youetarabyt'o eapeur ote genteanthyou yuwnglo mat hisrhomen a carrage te oth
heeffected this by consolidating the Union. Shade lhe would say, fully compensate the lady. They had Carmarthenshire, was charged with assaulting Nor. eet orselftorobte porof tihir peneney,1 ldy a hen heaet.Io ridgethat hadreein ove
of O'conne-ll 1 what a libel on your life-what.a de- in the consideration of damçtges full liberty torange mun,. 4 C, King, 220 C, and Cook, 240 0, and two mas t bpretaenenEdward iVagaenealay, I flowed byafrhet.he roe hs hret th i
secrtion of your memory. But the Times and the aoer the whole of the connection of those parties young men named Lawrence and Wilton. the former wina ntorn ra gentean ; and ifabisgenlmnguca n aer but whnthe careabg as taenfed itc
lord theorise to give fo:-ce to pre-conceived conclu- fromn first to last. They were not tied down by any a stage carpenter and the latter a labourer. The pwi a wo mloe,and the iath hs netnwguest bnwnersontndthehrcse beanmiipnghe aorts t
îIons. They tell us that Catholic Emancipation, narrow commercial view of the injury elhe sustained evidence showed that hie was in Castle Street, pnulih a rshae he ta mynvr ikugtaayrecugheraespaguon the animaelt
byl removing discontent and harmonising rival races, from the mnatch she hadl lost. They were not to take Leicester Square, at two o'clock in the morning, and nug obeoe-Yuugeo hepo lth back and set out for the shore, leaving his com
made thie Irish people loyal and attached to the Into aoccount the whole value of thtis gentleman's assaulted the police constables because they woulId advantage of being represenite by a 'gentleman,' panion ln the middle of the stream. The toriret
union. Wve have a theory of nurs the Tery opposite fortune in presento and in expecting. Indeed, they not find himn lodgings, and the two younig men who fondmak esthi you ent lity miglitbc und coverha ovrundtecragndheirwsdowe
,of this ; but then, of course, the Times and the Lord neveir could come at a calculation of that sort, but inter fured receiveu some kicks. The prisonear saidwtotlhavr-rmnnttce I lu A CAvuor.IC UNIVlInsirY FOR TliE UN-ITED) STATES.
laoon much more of the feelings and aime of the they ougzht to consider everything in the case; and hie was sorry. Ife did not live in London, but, hav. Yitou e erc s p ro ite t tegyr 1iÃi t-our l gaeur Catholligue, thre Frenchi Catholic orgau
Irish people than we do, Nevertheless, we maylin if holding on the one ide that shiehadl lost an ad- ing come to London, hada oversteppedi the mark, and witrt t h Of N ew LOrleans, nask-i: " When $11.111wu have a veri.
face of such exalted patronage and opinion, express vantageous match, and so on the other band that was athamed of haimself. Mr. Newton, after remark- cheat anucshnsl ohsdpsvr et able Catholic University In the United States?
cur aief État religious equality, thought it will nO he was not engaged in a connection to which either ing that the prisoner might have injured Cook for .man... ... a ac ersesu aget thenuber Of our col.doubt sooner or later bring rival creeds and races hie Or his friende were inodisposed, ad ad roe life, sad the prisoner ad been proved to have com- ndfsae hnlav o nyvieI illges, whichiappropriate the prerogative of con fer
together, and will promote a holy and harmonious an engagement entered into for that purpose, they mitted four as-aults, and another aine might have despite your meaness, meet you on any plitform to ring dlurnas, hee a n tyet thems le'Inisities:Uiiion.yet it Sl naot tend to the consolidation of the ought to compensate, and mot be chary of the been proved ad the complamnant attended. discues My theories against your practice. " Afterlui rtteei o e ahlcisiutuinion with Engtlnd, except on conditions very dif- amount of compensation that should be given to set For the assaults on the constables the prisoner hsv oetrs rBaluh r tr which May be recognir.ed y aUlu i this conultiy as F
ferent from those existing to-day. The union of the young lady in as advantageous a position as pos- would bie committed for six weeks; with hard analyse Mr. KenealeyIs career ln Parliament so fa" rade tr lefrimtn the highest culturiiie. Ia
Irishmen on a national basis ls but the kererunner sible before the eyes of ail those Who had been feast- labour, and for the assault on the stage carpenter asi a e n.'Yu"h xli cl re omk h rgeo hch we rare Capa-
of the liberation of the Irish nation. This, at all ting themselves with the'scandal an'd gossip which lhe would have to pay a fine of £5, or a montit. as ith 1 one «Yei,"hond wh 'lca le we need to possess such an etablishrnenit, Ilh
events, is the opinion held by paractical thinkers of they hbad been hearing for two long days here, and Tontiss is TaoUBLE.--The Conservatives have re- deoune téen ystn in gove ae tiof adatgesnf hc l eimeso teculegs elevated conceptions thrant the Times holds, or which he was afraid had occupied thiem too long al- ceived their first serions wound, self.infilited, and who late poor men s pence, avowed imfr of eduation.
pretends to hold. But we are not surprised at the ready. He now left the case in the hands of the therefore »Il the more dangeroué. They have made cal association, but really foryour Own purge Why CntoP rEPoWrsTh3-le weekly reports fraim the

seaimn r anu eofth wte, adtlok n ur. They were the sole judges of what ought to an ambitions bid towards regaining the gratefully do you not denounce the corruption in Government, commnercial gency of thle AlcKillop and spragirnboth as rter a prolaion of the pohicy of te future. be the compensation, and hie was very happy to be dying out title of "l the stupid party,"l and Indeed in Parliament ? You have been in the Hjouse of. Company contain advies of interest fromt severaIf the Times finds mnatter for concluding that a man released fromn the necessity of accompanytng themn their action in the Plimsoll affair was the very es- Commons a whole session, and you h]ave nout so Sttes'in the M11idland and South, of which the folwhose whole life was one battle waged against the further itoa the question. The jury then aninounc. sence of stupidity. They strangled the Bill for mutch as investigated a single item of national ex- lowing arc e emost important:
Union consolidated it mere y-we w ilnmt be sur- ed that they hiad found for the plaintilf--damages, shielding the laver, of our sailore in favour of an penditure spoken against one useless vote of supply, 1'ennsyolvania.-Corn promises a very hecavy andpisi i, et. .tred, (mo ardstn hr) w £4,000. agricultural measure of quite second-rate importance, or referred to a solitary point of badl governument good crop, and the late raLings have been rathaer bene-find it eulogising the men who to-day labour fur and they have drawn down on their heads the in- Outside the Tichiborne case.Youi call yourself a d1cial than otherwvise. Oats were not sown as tiailIthie re-establishment of Irish Ieg al tive indepen- G RE AT B R I T AIN. dignation of almost the entire country. IunenOone ' Cromwell,' Cromwiell never went about la a car- as usuai, and wvill not give a t wo-thirds crop. Handence as the best rend o ngland-e agents quarter has their foolish deed been cordially ap- iaeonndutriders paid for by mean pretence;,"and fruit deiicient.
and conservera of the integrity of the empire, There CA-rnloIc REGIsrHPATION Soc[ETr. -- A meeting of proved, while, fromt every pat of England, the loud- Cromwell faced the Commons like a man ; ou' Delatoare --The condition of Ilhe growing crops jeislotingsmosiblui plitcs-ad nthngtha te oroghofSouhwrkbrachof hi asocatonestoucres gansithirhamfu ibeiliy n he hie her lke bun afai o th wi ougod.Whet igtoiftettra, utheaedwethe Tines and the English Government will not was held on Wednesday evenfin, 28th July, in the matter have crashed on their astounded ears. All a Cromwell' Youi are fond of figures ofopcech so0 corn looks very Weil. Petaches and $rmall fruit gemgrant under the pressure of necessity.--United Irish- schoolrooms4, Tooley Street, under the presidency of claëses are determinied that no longer shaill ailors' say rathler a half-bred mongrel cur, which viciotsly erally very good. The peach crop is3 estimated al
"fi. Sir Charles Clifford. The chairman, in a spirited lires be wantonly played with and lost ln the in1- barks until it provokes a possible 'retallation, and 500,000 bushels.

FOUR aTHOUS&ND Pauses DAius-TH3 CoRK speech, exhorted those presient to use. every eifort terests of a handful of miscreant ship-owners, and then slinks away with its tail hianging piteousa l Marrland.---Wheat and other small grain werv
BREACH oF PaoiiisE CAsu.--At Cork Assizes an ac- to forwald the ,objects of the association, always ministers frIghtened out of their wits by the storm down, You a Crom well! Cromwell never got harvested in good condition. The quality is first-
lion for breach of promise of marriage was brought beaning inmmmd that this movement was not au they evoked have consented to the passing of a short hituself up testimonial fumds. Cromwell never rate, but the quantity w1ll not be more than half a
by MissavsdagtroCone Gravsagist aggressive CoonelbtGailyairctdstwadsobain. measure in the present Session. W fancy, after wiote private letters pressing other people to find crop. oni eeal eyfrad ok e
Mr. Jonas Oliver Morris, agentlemen ofindependent ing their just share, as, Cathohes@, ln municipal, tnais greatfara pas, the "lsunny sloapes of lghen- out what funads were being raisedl for the testi- well, and promises a large yield. Hay is shiorter
fotuine. The engagement comtnenced on a fort-I school board, .and Parhiamentary elections. Hle den" will noit look quite so bright as usual in2 the monial. Cromwell-although, alter his light, a than usutal, but the fruit crop, peaches especially
ilight's, acquaintance, and lasted two months, the in- dwelt forcibly on the hardships of Catholics in me- eyes of Mr. Disraeli, when hie retires into viblegiatura tyrannically religious inan-never tried toasMander promises very Well.
cidents of which may be gathered from the jadge's tropolitan workhouses--whose punishiment for any on the breaking up of Parlliment.-Calholic nma.. every ne whose nonconformity went futher than Northi Carolmna.-Ifthseonctiusfvrb
smaming up. His lordship, saidi thera was not the offence was detention fromt Mass-and the position A CnH.D SOLD FOR SI.xpENcEc.-At the Thames his own. Cromwell was a muan, not a wide-blown COrn will be a full average. Tobacco will greattly
slightest doubt of, this engagement having taken of Cathohle children, whose religious education Police-::ourt, Frederickc Ray, an elderly man, was bladder, withi umbrella, Fspentacles, and a brief bag exceed both ln quantity and quality. The peacli
pllace. The question for the jury was the amount of must, by the regulanions of the guardians, be con- charged with being drunk and in the possession of full of forms of bgging letters for pooir me'ls crop is an entire failure. Apples less in quantity

twveeni the parties was within a very limited space various resolutionus were carried unanimously, and Acu nt wof. Thewdefenalti pe as ithcto Whiy Yu are1so ollcounrfethéf arwell t fai aver ansau bâ reaoi
of tie. Th partes me and onvered, ad on he meting losedwith voteof tanks or.thTfrieds wet int the arl o Devo publc-houeWto hat yu canneveepasscurret, uness, ndeed SouthCarolna.-Crnwbeng faerrthnvusuaet

the 6th of August a proposai of marniage was made ; chairman. haeda po t oeethen hrloev on pie-entered, one yg Jan Luermayas e retakue for truthfudry, hot weather of July hias awakenedsoeinefears.
.ad whether there pended asolemn engagement with AN Ono Dr.--The people of Florence, a propo:'s f haeapom had a chil, ndwhred im to bu t Heee iJohn M iton.» obetliz o tubflbut a few days' rain would bring it up. Cotton alsMr. rnot or ot, he poposl wa immdiatly o theaccetanc of heirMayo, Sinor eruz w sadmhecouilgetone nywhre fr 6d, anedplcedteedsrain thogh nt ye sooadlyinjued a cor

. . , pm iaig h orepneri il ibo e ttle discnarge or is uties.ierdt iraigtecrepnece over that1 have late.iy fallen in the island. The grape crop i Albans, Holborn, and be gives hiIbshp ucba

anything (intentiondlly, at all ý events) sRaid In an loss toaowners si ïticipated.-Dublin freemian. before, For a persecuted and down-trodden man Catholic church was laidby Bishbop FalLy at Roger's of a n-gornus Scotchmnan, who had separated in ijrn
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